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eighborhood Disorder, Perceived Safety, and
eadiness to Encourage Use of Local Playgrounds

ebecca Miles, PhD

ackground: Knowledge of the association between the neighborhood physical environment and adults’
readiness to encourage children’s use of local playgrounds, and the extent to which
perceived safety acts as a mediator, can inform efforts to increase children’s physical
activity.

ethods: Data were obtained from seven European cities based on a cross-sectional household survey
conducted between 2001 and 2002. The sample included 2123 household informants
(from a total of 2782 households) with a median age of 48 years; 65% were women, 66%
were married, and 33% had achieved a secondary education. Indicators of local neighbor-
hood physical disorder (litter, graffiti, lack of greenery), traffic volume, and land use were
directly observed by trained surveyors. Perceived safety, encouragement of playground use,
and physical activity levels were assessed with self-reported measures. Analyses were
conducted in 2007.

esults: Respondents in neighborhoods showing signs of low or moderate physical disorder
compared to high physical disorder had slightly over twice the odds of encouraging
children to use local playgrounds (p�0.01). The percentage of the effect of neighborhood
physical disorder accounted for by perceived safety was between 15% and 20%. Neighbor-
hood physical disorder was associated only with adults’ occasional involvement in sports or
exercise and only among women (p�0.05); perceived safety was not significantly associated
with physical activity for either men or women.

onclusions: Neighborhood physical environments and perceived safety influence adults’ readiness to
encourage children’s physical activity and women’s occasional involvement in sports or
exercise. Health promotion strategies designed to upgrade the environments near where
children live and to address parental safety concerns merit further exploration.
(Am J Prev Med 2008;34(4):275–281) © 2008 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ackground

ncreasing the levels of physical activity among
children and youth remains a public health prior-
ity. There is evidence that neighborhood environ-

ents influence children’s physical activity above and
eyond individual factors.1 One way that neighborhood
nvironments may influence children’s physical activity
s through the environments’ effect on adults as physi-
al activity role models and as potential facilitators of
hildren’s activity. Many studies show a correlation
etween parents’ levels of physical activity and those of
heir children.2 Studies investigating the effect of pa-
ental encouragement and support on children’s phys-
cal activity suggest that parents’ attitudes and logistic
upport matter.2,3 In addition, recent studies of chil-
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ren’s walk-to-school have highlighted the importance
f parental attitudes and perceptions of safety in par-
icular in influencing children’s active travel to school.4

his paper investigates the association between charac-
eristics of the neighborhood environment and adults’
eadiness to encourage children to use local play-
rounds and the extent to which perceived safety
ediates the relationship; it also investigates possible

inks among neighborhood characteristics, perceived
afety, and adults’ own levels of physical activity.

The role of neighborhood environments in shaping
hysical activity levels among children remains under-
tudied. A recent article found that low levels of neigh-
orhood safety and high social disorder are associated
ith lower parental estimates of hours spent in recre-
tional programming for Chicago youth.1 Living in
isorderly neighborhoods may also deprive children of
ime spent outdoors, which in turn is linked to levels of
hysical activity.5–7

Studies focusing on disadvantaged neighborhoods
nd physical activity among adults have shown mixed

esults. Some found that living in neighborhoods rated
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igh on a household income–based measure of depri-
ation is associated with lower rates of physical activity
han living in less-deprived areas.8,9 Others found an
ffect on leisure-time physical activity but not on walk-
ng.10 Still others found no effect of neighborhood
eprivation on the likelihood of exercising strenuously
ut did find it associated with more walking11; one
tudy found that neighborhood physical disorder (a
losely related concept reflecting the presence of litter,
raffiti, signs of vandalism, loitering, public drunken-
ess, and gangs) had no effect on walking.12

The extent to which adult’s perceptions of safety
ediate neighborhood effects on their own physical

ctivity levels and their readiness to encourage children
o spend time outdoors is unclear. Neighborhood
hysical disorder has been found to be associated with

ower perceptions of safety among residents and is also
ssociated with neighborhood disadvantage.13–16 Resi-
ents of disorderly places may avoid public facilities,
taying inside and trying to keep their children inside,
nd going out only when necessary.11,17

A recent study found lower perceived safety in neigh-
orhoods with high physical disorder but not less
alking; it also found that people who are afraid walk

ess.12 A number of studies have investigated the link
etween perceived safety and physical activity among
dults. A study based on a sample of Belgian adults
ound no association between fear of crime and walking
r other moderate physical activity.18 Another that
ocused on English adults and walking found perceived
eighborhood safety to be significant for women but
ot for men.19 A study of five states in the U.S. found

hat people who feel that their neighborhood is not
afe from crime are more likely to be physically inac-
ive.20 The one study focusing on vigorous physical
ctivity found a significant association between per-
eived safety of the neighborhood environment and
ctivity levels for men but not women.21

Using data from a survey conducted by the WHO,
his study investigated whether neighborhood physical
isorder is associated with respondents’ readiness to
ncourage children to use local playgrounds as well as
he respondents’ own level of physical activity, and the
xtent to which perceived safety mediates the relation-
hips. Because of its correlation with neighborhood
eprivation and fear of crime,13 neighborhood physical
isorder was expected to be associated with lower odds
f both readiness to encourage playground use and
dults’ own physical activity. Because perceptions of
afety tend to be lower in areas with high physical
isorder, and may be related to levels of physical
ctivity, perceived safety was expected to mediate all or
substantial proportion of the effect of physical disor-
er on both dependent variables.
This study also explored the effects of traffic volume

nd multi-family land uses. Traffic volume was expected

o be associated with readiness to encourage children s

76 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 34, Num
o play on local playgrounds but not with adult leisure-
ime physical activity. As for land use, residential density
as been found to predict walking for transportation

or adults in most studies but this literature has been
riticized on methodologic grounds.22 It was unclear
hether the relationship would hold for children’s use
f local playgrounds.

ethods

ata Source

ata from seven European cities—Angers, France; Bonn,
ermany; Budapest, Hungary; Bratislava, Slovakia; Forli, Italy;
eneva, Switzerland; and Vilnius, Lithuania—were used.
hey were based on a household survey conducted by WHO

n 2001–2002, the Large Analysis and Review of European
ousing and health Status (LARES).23 Three survey instru-
ents were used to assess housing conditions and their links

o health. First, a questionnaire was administered to an
nformant from each household in a face-to-face interview. It
ncluded, among other items, the respondent’s perception of
afety and his or her readiness to encourage children to use
ocal playgrounds. Then surveyors recorded their observa-
ions about housing conditions and the immediate environ-

ent on an inspection sheet.
To maximize validity, surveyors in all the cities received the

ame standardized 3-day training course provided by a WHO
epresentative; in addition, surveyor teams were randomly
ssigned to household addresses to minimize bias in the
stimates of housing conditions in particular neighborhood
r housing types.23 The environmental characteristics directly
bserved included neighborhood type; traffic volume on the
treet; and the presence or absence of litter, graffiti, and
reenery. Finally, each member of the household was asked to
omplete a self-administered health questionnaire. This in-
luded a question about physical activity.

Households in the LARES were randomly selected from
opulation registries except in Angers, where the tax registry
f the city was used. Because the study investigated readiness
o encourage use of local playgrounds, only households that
eported having a playground nearby were included (2123 of
782). Because other members were not asked about their
eelings of safety, the analytic sample was limited to urban
ousehold informants.

easures

eadiness to encourage children’s use of local playgrounds
as assessed by a single item: “Would you encourage your
hildren to play on the local playgrounds?” (Or “If you had
hildren, would you encourage . . . ?”) Response options
ncluded “Yes,” “Only on some,” and “No, not at all.” Because
he direction and magnitude of the associations with neigh-
orhood physical disorder, land use, density, and perceived
afety were the same, responses of “Only on some” and “No,
ot at all” were combined.
Self-reported physical activity was measured by a single

tem: “Which statement do you think best describes your
mount of sports or physical exercise?” The responses “I have
ever done sports/physical exercise” and “I used to do

ports/physical exercise” were grouped into a category indi-

ber 4 www.ajpm-online.net
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ating no current physical activity. The response “I now
ccasionally do sports/physical exercise” indicated occasional
hysical activity, and the responses “I frequently do sports/
hysical exercise on a moderate level” and “I frequently do
ports/physical exercise on an intense level” were grouped as
n indicator of frequent physical activity.

Perceived safety was assessed by a single item: “Do you feel
afe returning to your home when it is dark?” Response
ptions included “Yes,” “To some extent,” and “No, not at
ll.” A similar item was used in another European survey and
ound to be consistently associated with health status.24

The measure of extent of local neighborhood physical
isorder is an additive index based on inspectors’ observa-
ions of three indicators of neighborhood disorder: the
resence of graffiti; the presence of litter; and the absence of
egetation voluntarily displayed on outside walls, balconies, or
indows.25 Households that scored high on the neighbor-
ood disorder index were located in residential environments
ith either two or three of these conditions; those with a
oderate score had one of the three conditions; and those
ith a low score showed no signs of either litter or graffiti, and

eatured voluntary displays of greenery.
Other indicators of the local neighborhood environment

ncluded a proxy for residential density (whether the house-
old was located in an area with mostly large multifamily
esidences [five or more floors], mostly small multifamily
esidences [four floors or fewer], or single-family residences)
nd whether the household was on a busy street; all were
irectly observed by the inspectors.
The respondent’s age, gender, marital status, educational

chievement, disability status, years lived in the neighborhood,
ousehold size, and tenure of dwelling were included in the

able 1. Percent distribution of the characteristics of residen
hysical activity, and perceived safety, by city (N�2782; n�21

Total Fo

Neighborhood disorder (%)
Low 32 5
Moderate 51 4
High 17
n 2098 26

Land use (%)
Single-family 11 1
Small MF 46 8
Mostly large MF 43
n 2119 26

Residence on quiet street (%) 53 5
n 2123 26

Encourage children’s use of playgrounds (%) 67 8
n 2123 26

Level of physical activity (%)
No current 39 5
Occasional 36 1
Frequent 25 3
n 2096 26

Perceived safety (%)
Not at all 20
To some extent 24 1
Feel safe 56 7
n 2096 25

F, multifamily.
odel as possible confounders. A site variable indicating city of A

pril 2008
esidence was included to account for unmeasured city-level
nfluences such as cultural attitudes toward physical activity or
hreats to personal safety perceived throughout the city.

tatistical Analysis

ogistic regression and the odds ratio (OR) were used to
stimate associations between readiness to encourage use of
laygrounds and characteristics of local neighborhood envi-
onments, and multinomial logistic models and relative risk
atios (RRR) were used to estimate associations with per-
eived safety and respondents’ level of physical activity, in
odels including the site variable and a set of individual-level

ovariates. Because of gender-related differences identified in
ome prior studies, interactions between neighborhood envi-
onments and gender were investigated, as well as interac-
ions between perceived safety and gender. Because the
laces observed were unique to individual households, mul-
ilevel models were not appropriate. To explore the possible

ediating role of perceptions of safety, models with and
ithout perceived safety were compared.26 Analyses were also
un investigating whether living in a household with children
ged �18 (n�681) made a difference in adults’ readiness to
ncourage use of local playgrounds; this was not significant
nd therefore was left out of the analyses.

esults

he analytic sample included 2123 respondents with a
edian age of 48 years; 65% were women, 66% were

iving with a spouse or significant other, and 33% had a
econdary or higher level of educational achievement.

cal neighborhood, readiness to encourage use, level of

Vilnius Bonn Geneva Angers Bratislava Budapest

8 47 41 24 22 39
57 46 44 70 53 43
35 7 15 6 25 18

367 293 290 270 286 330

1 26 2 21 6 13
34 63 36 59 21 33
65 11 62 20 73 54

371 298 290 274 288 333
49 63 42 48 61 59

371 299 291 276 288 333
51 83 85 66 47 57

371 299 291 276 288 333

50 17 22 30 38 58
38 42 41 41 39 31
12 41 37 29 23 11

367 295 287 268 287 332

39 10 7 12 30 25
29 18 23 22 33 25
32 72 70 66 37 50

365 297 286 273 287 329
ts’ lo
23)

rli

5
3
2
2

1
1
8
5
5
5
6
5

0
8
2
0

5
8
7
9

s shown in Table 1, 67% of respondents reported that

Am J Prev Med 2008;34(4) 277
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hey would encourage children to use the local play-
round. Thirty-six percent reported occasional involve-
ent in sports or exercise, and 25% reported frequent

nvolvement. The percentage of respondents who en-
ouraged use of playgrounds ranged from 86% in Forli
o 47% in Bratislava. The percentage involved in occa-
ional exercise ranged from 42% in Bonn to 18% in
orli; involvement in frequent exercise ranged from
1% in Bonn to 11% in Budapest. The percentage of
espondents reporting they felt safe walking home at
ight ranged from 77% in Forli to 32% in Vilnius.
here were also substantial differences in prevalence of
eighborhood physical disorder across the cities, rang-

ng from 35% in Vilnius to 2% in Forli.
In the analysis of readiness to encourage use of local

laygrounds, the respondent’s age, gender, and physi-
al activity level were significantly associated with the
dds of encouraging use; older and male respondents
ad higher odds of encouraging use, as did respon-
ents who exercised frequently compared to not at all
Table 2, model without mediator). As for the effect of
ocal neighborhood environments, respondents in
eighborhoods with signs of low or moderate physical
isorder compared to high physical disorder had slightly
ore than twice the odds of encouraging use of local

laygrounds (OR�2.14 and 2.09, respectively). Neither
iving on a quiet street nor in an area with predominantly
ingle-family residences was significantly associated with
eadiness to encourage use of local playgrounds.

Furthermore, the ORs associated with the effect of
ocal neighborhood characteristics on readiness to en-
ourage use of playgrounds were only somewhat re-
uced when perceived safety was introduced into the

able 2. ORs associated with effects of neighborhood physic
afety on readiness to encourage children’s playground use

No mediato

ge (years) 1.01* (1.00
ender
Female versus male 0.71** (0.61

evel of sports/exercise
Occasional versus not at all 1.19 (0.98
Frequent versus not at all 1.20* (1.00
eighborhood physical disorder
Low versus high 2.14** (1.54
Moderate versus high 2.09** (0.65

esidence on quiet street
Yes versus no 1.24 (0.97

and use
Small versus large MF 1.18 (0.84
Single/detached versus large MF 1.25 (0.66

erceived safety
To some extent versus not at all
Feel safe versus not at all

ote: City of residence, marital status, educational achievement, d
eighborhood included in both models.
p��0.05; **p��0.01.
F, multifamily.
odel (Table 2, model with potential mediator). The h

78 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 34, Num
ercentages of the effect of low or moderate neighbor-
ood physical disorder compared to high neighborhood
hysical disorder that were accounted for by perceived
afety were 15% and 20%, respectively.26 Perceived safety,
n the other hand, showed a significant independent
ffect: Those who responded that they felt safe had more
han twice the odds of reporting that they would encour-
ge the use of playgrounds compared to those who
ndicated they did not feel safe (OR�2. 83); the odds of
ncouraging use among those who reported feeling some-
hat safe were 60% higher than among those who re-
orted feeling unsafe (OR�1.60). The interaction be-

ween gender and perceived safety on readiness to
ncourage use was not statistically significant.
Living in a neighborhood with signs of low or mod-

rate physical disorder was also significantly associated
ith greater feelings of safety, as was living on a quiet

treet (Table 3). Living in a neighborhood with signs of
ow or moderate physical disorder compared to high
hysical disorder increased the risk of feeling safe
ompared to not at all by 74% and 118%, respectively
RRR�1.74 and RRR�2.18), and of feeling somewhat
afe compared to not at all by 52% and 56% respec-
ively (RRR�1.52 and RRR�1.56). Living on a quiet
treet was associated with a 38% increase in the risk of
eeling somewhat safe versus not at all (RRR�1.38).

Preliminary analyses showed that the effects of neigh-
orhood physical disorder on adult physical activity
ere significantly different for men and women, so
odels were run separately. For men, neither neigh-

orhood disorder nor perceived safety showed signifi-
ant associations with the respondent’s current involve-
ent in sports or exercise (Table 4). For women,

order, residence on quiet street, land use, and perceived

(95% CI) With perceived safety OR (95% CI)

) 1.01** (1.00–1.01)

) 0.82* (0.71–0.96)

) 1.19* (1.02–1.39)
) 1.17 (0.99–1.38)

) 1.99** (1.39–2.84)
) 1.89** (1.40–2.55)

) 1.23 (0.95–1.60)

) 1.18 (0.85–1.64)
) 1.18 (0.61–2.28)

1.60** (1.27–2.01)
2.83** (2.29–3.49)

ty status, household size, dwelling tenure, and years lived in the
al dis

r OR

–1.01

–0.82

–1.44
–1.43

–2.97
–2.64

–1.59

–1.65
–2.35

isabili
owever, living in a neighborhood with signs of low

ber 4 www.ajpm-online.net
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ersus high physical disorder was associated with a
ignificant increase in the risk of occasional versus no
ports or exercise (RRR�1.28). The relative risks re-
ained virtually the same whether perceived safety was

n the model or not, suggesting the latter does not
ediate the neighborhood physical disorder effect

data not shown and available from the author). Neither
iving on a quiet street nor in areas of high residential
ensity was associated with men and women’s levels of

nvolvement in sports or exercise.

onclusion
he relationship among characteristics of the neigh-
orhood’s physical environment and adults’ own phys-

cal activity and their readiness to encourage children

able 3. Relative risks associated with the effects of neighbo

“F
“n
RR

ge (years) 0.
ender
Female versus male 0.
eighborhood physical disorder
Low versus high 1.
Moderate versus high 2.

esidence on quiet street
Yes versus no

and use
Small versus large MF
Single/detached versus large MF

ote: City of residence, age, gender, marital status, educational ach
eighborhood included.
p�0.05; **p�0.01.
F, multifamily.

able 4. Relative risks associated with neighborhood physica
ports/exercise—men and women separately

“Occ
RRR

en only
Neighborhood physical disorder

Low versus high 1.25
Moderate versus high 1.16

Perceived safety
“To some extent” versus “not at all” 0.75
“Feel safe” versus “not at all” 1.08

omen only
Neighborhood physical disorder

Low versus high 1.28*
Moderate versus high 1.17

Perceived safety
“To some extent” versus “not at all” 1.00
“Feel safe” versus “not at all” 0.95

ote: City of residence, age, gender, marital status, educational achiev

eighborhood, residence on a quiet street, and land use included.
p�0.05.

pril 2008
o use local playgrounds, and the extent to which the
ffects are mediated by perceived safety, were the focus
f this study. The key findings were threefold. First,
dults living in neighborhoods with signs of high phys-
cal disorder (i.e., the presence of litter and graffiti and
he absence of voluntarily displayed greenery) reported
ignificantly less readiness to encourage children’s use
f local playgrounds. The adult respondent’s own lack
f involvement in sports or exercise was also signifi-
antly associated with less readiness to encourage use.
hese findings shed light on some of the determinants
f parental support for children’s physical activity2,3

nd on possible mechanisms for the neighborhood
isorder effect on children’s physical activity identified

n a previous study.1

characteristics on perceived safety

afe” versus
all”
I)

“Somewhat” versus
“not at all”
RRR (CI)

(0.97–0.99) 0.98* (0.97–1.00)

(0.25–0.38) 0.56** (0.45–0.70)

(1.21–2.49) 1.52* (1.07–2.15)
(1.80–2.63) 1.56** (1.30–1.88)

(1.00–1.41) 1.38** (1.20–1.59)

(0.70–1.79) 0.90 (0.63–1.29)
(0.98–1.98) 0.88 (0.44–1.77)

ent, disability status, household size, tenure, and years lived in the

rder and perceived safety on adults’ level of

Level of sports/exercise

al” versus “none”
CI)

“Frequent” versus “none”
RRR (95% CI)

6–2.06) 1.34 (0.63–2.87)
0–1.92) 1.11 (0.63–1.96)

1–1.37) 0.7 (0.36–1.37)
8–2.02) 0.98 (0.59–1.62)

3–1.60) 1.31 (0.73–2.37)
8–1.76) 1.35 (0.71–2.57)

0–1.43) 0.94 (0.71–1.23)
9–1.53) 1.56 (0.84–1.60)

t, disability status, household size, dwelling tenure, years lived in the
rhood

eel s
ot at
R (C

98**

31**

74**
18**

1.19

1.21
1.39

ievem
l diso

asion
(95%

(0.7
(0.7

(0.4
(0.5

(1.0
(0.7

(0.7
(0.5

emen
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Second, consistent with the work of others,13–16 the
urrent study showed that feelings of safety were signif-
cantly lower among those living in neighborhoods
howing signs of litter, graffiti, and lack of greenery
han among those in more orderly areas. Perceived
afety, however, mediates only a small proportion of the
ffect of neighborhood physical disorder on readiness
o encourage children’s use of local playgrounds. Both
eighborhood physical disorder and perceived safety
howed substantial independent effects on adults’ sup-
ort for children’s use of local playgrounds.
Third, this inquiry found that neighborhood physical

isorder was associated only with adult respondents’
ccasional involvement in sports or exercise and only
mong women. Perceived safety, however, was not
ssociated with sports or exercise for men or for
omen. This finding is at odds with the positive associ-
tion between perceived safety and sports/exercise
eported in another study based on a different analytic
ample of the LARES.27 The main difference between
he two studies was their use of the informant’s per-
eived safety as a proxy for the perceptions of other
espondents in the same household. Because perceived
afety is systematically lower for women and older
dults compared to men and younger adults both in
he LARES and elsewhere,28 the analyses reported here
ere limited to the responses of those who were specif-

cally asked the perceived safety question, that is, the
ousehold informants.
Limitations include the survey’s focus on sports and

xercise in general rather than sports or exercise taking
lace near home. People often prefer, however, to use
ublic open spaces close to home for exercise,29 so any
nderestimate is not likely to be substantial. Another

imitation is the exclusion of walking for transportation.
lso, the perceived safety item included in the LARES
aptures perceptions of safety when returning home in
he dark, and is likely to underestimate its effect on
eadiness to encourage children’s use of playgrounds.
he lack of variation in perceived safety in some of the
ities may explain the minimal mediation effect
dentified.

A strength of these findings is that they include direct
bservations of neighborhood physical disorder and
raffic volume taken by housing inspectors who re-
eived the same training across all the cities, rather
han relying on informants’ perceptions of their neigh-
orhood environments. The LARES also provides mea-
ures of a range of individual-level covariates that are
mportant to control for in order to specify true place
ffects. Another strength is this study’s ability to inves-
igate neighborhood effects across a range of European
ities. The inclusion of a site variable accounts for
nmeasured city-specific influences, and therefore the
ndings of this study point to relationships that may be

roadly applicable to Europe as a whole.

1

80 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 34, Num
Results indicate that health promotion strategies
esigned to upgrade the environments near where
hildren live and to address parental safety concerns
erit further exploration. When residents show they

are about the community and are willing and able to
rotect their youth and the quality of public spaces,
eighborhoods are more likely to be places that en-
ance feelings of safety and facilitate healthy choices.
These outcomes suggest that neighborhood-based

ealth promotion efforts should explore other possible
orrelates of neighborhood physical disorder such as
tress levels, which have been found to be higher in
isadvantaged neighborhoods30; stress may constrain
oth adults’ own physical activity and their readiness to
upport children’s activity. Parents who experience
evere stress are likely neither to model a physically
ctive lifestyle nor to facilitate the activity of their
hildren; indeed, in the LARES, adults’ own physical
ctivity (or lack thereof) is significantly associated with
heir readiness to encourage children’s use of local
laygrounds. If relevant factors related to neighbor-
ood disorder or perceived safety can be identified at

he local level, further efforts would most likely involve
artnerships with other city officials and programs.

he author expresses her appreciation to Xavier Bonnefoy of
he World Health Organization for supporting this study by
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